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A Han or
A Woman

Feels better, w.ilks better,
acts better in a p.iir of perfccj-fittin- g,

stylish shoes, th.m in
the other kind. Don't put
yourself at a disadvantage
when our new

V

Box Galf Sh3is Only Cost $3
0 With Ikuy or I.lRht Solon.

1 SGIUKtSraiCER.
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY BOTES.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of i:im Irk
ttiurch seno supper tonight from fi 30
to 7 o'clock.

Kvcry one Is lmltcd to tho Bupptr at
M SouIh' Unlvirinllst church tomorrow
n cnlug from C to 8 o'clock.
Tho ladles of tho l'eim Aenue Baptist

church will ere fried o slurs at tlulr
Buppcr trls ccnlnff from C 30 to S o'clock.

Tho polling placo for the Second ward
of tho borough of Taj lor Is changed from
Its present location to tho borough coun-
cil room.

Tho ninth annual ball of Company C,
J'ourth regiment. Knights of the Mystic
Chain w II bo held tonight 111 Mcchlcr's
hall, Petersburg

W. S. UcckI was jestcrday appointed
majority Inspector of tno 1'lrst district
of tho Ninth wnid, In plito of Charles
Head, who has mocil from tho district.

TherowlU be a. nutting of tho Kojslono
campaign club In the Howard l'lax:o Af-llc- an

Methodist DjIseopil tabernaclo on
Thuisdaj CM.nlng to which oeij colored

ttr of tho city Is Invited, as business
of Importance will bo tunsactcd. 1.. 13.

Morton, iecrctarj.
Marriage licenses were etorday grant-

ed to Trank J. Itace, of Scott, and Mattle
Jones, of Scranton; D.iUd 11 Junta an 1

Mary Itttse, of Pcranton; Daid Llojd,
Jr, and Lllllo Prcttwood, of Scranton;
Joshua Hicl irafi, of Jcansvllle, and M.
Klcanor lllncs, of Sonnton; Thomas V,
Ituddy and Annlo Trewert, of Scranton:
Jeromlih Lyrth and Margaret O'Hnra, of
Scranton; Jcl n W. Siuer and Annie i:.
Kroft, of Scrrnton, Ura r. Uhwltt and
Ida Gertrude Strong, of Clark's Green.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.

Some Ilrrpnt Uesolntions ol Coun-
cils Arc Now Opcrutne.

AmonK tho resolutions of council
Flgned by M.iyor llalley and delivered
to tho city cloik jestcrday were tho
following:

Itepluclnpr tho fire hydrant at tho
miner of Cedar juenuo and Kler
street; extending the time for com-
pleting tho bower on Chestnut and
Pi ice streets to Nov. 14; for repaliing
tho Piovldenco police station; for
Kiading Hickory street between living
nnd Crown avenues at tho expense of
the piopoity ownorsjfor curb and gut-
ter lines of Columbia avenue fiorn the
boulevard to Washington avenue,
nwaidlnpr to tho Seianton Iron Pence
company the contract for erecting' an
company to furnish a map of Seventh
lion fence on Italhoad avenuo;request-ini- r

tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal
watd streets dedicated to the lt ;

tint tho st'eet commissioner change
the How of water In Gillespie's swamp.
Twentieth waid, to Its original chan-
nel; that plans bo fade for Hag stone
Mdewalks, curbs and gutteis on th
cast side of Clay avenue between
Mjrtle and Pino streets.

SEWER BADLY DAMAGED.

JUino Cnvcs Ilnvo Worked Injury on
('nriiclil Avenue.

Disturbances In tho mine workings
beneath tho Gni field avenue sewer
have rendered the Fewer nlmost useless
between Washburn and Jackson
fcticets.

As much ns $1,500 will be lequired
to rebuild It Street Commissioner
Dunning Is piepailng to begin opera-
tions at once.

The best of all Pills are BEECHAM'S

Our Shapes,
Materials and
Combinations

Are artistic in design, perfect
in workmanship and as wor-
thy., your commendation as
were our efforts of previous
seasons.

Leave Your Order
With us as early in the week
as convenient. The styles
will be right and prices mod-

erate for high class material
and execution.

in if
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HINGES ON A NEW

QUESTION IN LAW

Is an Action for the Recovery of a Pen.

ally a Civil or Criminal Proceeding?

MR. SOPER RELATES HIS MANY WOES

Had to Drive Tcntrllva Mllus Into
the Country with the Client nnd u

II n i (I Mngoti Loud oT Witnesses to

Defend u l?'.l Civil Milt-- - liolo Knit

ol Divorce discs Nero Handed Up.

Other Doiuus in Argument Com I

Yckterduy.

All the long winded casta on the list
being dWpc.sc. d of, couit jestcrday took
up the minor number, and before ad-

journing time vvus leached, foils -- tin ce
c.n.cs were gone ovt.

One of them, too, was a rather
one. It was tho case, or lath-

er cases, of tho Grlllln Lake Pishing
luflnclatlon against John Ileinehan,
Patikk Davltt, Michae Ileinehan.
Michael Cost llu and Patrick Mornti.
Tho defendants weie last summer ar-ltst- ed

for llshlng In Grlllln lake, which
In now controlled by a private coipor-iitlo- n,

the plaintiff in question, nnd up-

on being arranged befoie Justice of the
1 ace I.amoicaux, of Scott, were lined
tioo c.uli under the act of 1S7S. Their
nttointj, Hon. J. C. Vnughan, took a
certloiail and on this the cases camu
up jesteulny.

Vosbmg & Dawfcon, attorneys for tho
plaintiff, moved to quash the ceitlorarl
nlleglng that It lind not been taken un-

til afur the piccrlbert twenty duvs
had elapsed. Senator Vnughan ndtnlt-te- d

that this assertion was true but
held that the offetibu was a eilininul
one and hence the twenty clay limit
does not hold. The plaintiffs attorns s
contended that it was not a cilminnl,
but civil nffen&e nnd on this point
court will decide tho case. This Is a
new question nnd its decision will es-

tablish a precedent If it Is decided
that an action for the itcovety of a
penalty Is a cilmin.il proceeding, then
the defendants win and vice veita.

MB. SOPE1VS WOES.
Mr. Soper varied the monotony of a

vciy dry afternoon with an interesting
recital of an experience he had with
"SlmniH or Simons or nimi such
'squire" up back of I.aPlume home
tvv enty or tvv cnty-ll- v e miles. Mr. Soper
it appeals wa.s attorney fot one
Charles KnliiiiMin, of this city, who
bought a cow fiom one C. W. Dean, of
La Plume. Th cow was not what It
was rcpiesented to lie and It was le- -
turned nnd suit Instituted to lecover
the pui chase money, ?."4. Then,

to Mr. Sopor's veision, the de-

fendant in old r to have an offset
biought suit against Dean for $"!,. Insti-
tuting the proceedings In the ollice of
tho aforementioned 'squiie and making
the summons leturnnblo on a Satuiday
night between C and 7 o'clock.

To i each the oilier of the La Plume
'squiie on Satuiday night to defend a
$3 civil suit Is not an inviting task
It is Impossible to get out of the town
hy tialn at nlplit and as theie aie no
'Sunday trains the piospect of Ftnvlng
theie until Mondny was presented to
Mr. Soper, his client nnd his wltnssef,
nil of which would coat up-

wards. However, if the wily defend-
ant thought to thus secure Judgment
by default ho leckoncd without tho
Indominltable Mr. Soper for at the ap-
pointed hour a band wagon diove up
to the door of tho 'quiie' ollice and
fiom out thereof filed the attorney, the
defendant and his dozen or more wit-
nesses. The case was heaid nnd tho
L.i Plume man won, being aided in
winning, so Mr. Soper d claies, by tho
remaikable lespcet the 'squire evinced
for the suggestions of thu plaintlfl'.s at-
torney, It II. llolgate.

REQUEST NOT GRANTED.
Mr. Soper ceitloi ailed tl

yesteiday aigucd for a uilo to take
depositions that he might show to the
couit how justice is ladled out in tho
noi thern end of this c ounty. Tho com t
wns much amused at Mr. Sonet's tale
of woe but could not see Its vvuy clear
to giant his lequest.

Pnpeis In the following dlvoice canes
were handed up: J, M Heibeit against
II. Heibeit, II. D. Truilpleco against
II. Tiurlplece, C. Com ad against J.
Conrad, M. E. lltitts ngalnst Chester
M. IJutts, A. L. Monk agnlnst Thomas
Monk, Louisa Arnold against C. V. Ar-
nold.

Judgment wns reversed In the follow-
ing cases: A. M. Pile nnd others
ngalnst Thomas Thomas. Prldget Ilich-nid- s

ngalnst William Can oil and oth-
ers', SuraviU & Vinklesteln ngalnst
Jacob Danlols.Hunter & Geilen against
J L GUfllths, Mary Shaw against tho
Pnited States Industilul IiihUianco
company, C. O. Decker ngalnst Rich-nr- d

Riadley, Amos Robinson against
Geoige Claik, Edward Malchuek
against Andrew Wallagher, Common-wnlt- h

agnlnst May l'ollskey and oth-
er", Pntilck Gavin against J. Shln-caumtc- h.

The rule for a new ttlal was
In tho cases of S. J Hinds

nnd W. n. Haines against the Ronta
Plate Gln.ss company. In the en.scs of
S, D Stroh against Jacob Welnfcht &
Co., lulo to vacate Judgment, nnd in
tho caw of G. W. Stanton ngalnst
William Austin nnd P. H Durkln, iuIo
to Mt nBlde attachment, coutt made
the mica absolute.

ACTION IN OTHER CASES.
A nol-pio- s wns entered In tho fol-

lowing ceitlorail ca'-es- - Thomas l.o-ga- n

against M. D. Lewis, August
Genrhart against Samuel Davis, James
Holden agnlnst James Stein, Sam Nee-I- ll

against Anthony Dlckman and oth-ti-

James Ruane ngalnst Pntilck
Walsh and others, MiKe McClosken
ngalnst John Slmiack, William Hodby
against Tony Mngnlotta.

Other cases which were argued and
in which couit took the papers for
further consideration were: John AW
Jones against Lilllo M Mnckey and
others, nil for a new trial and rule
for Judgment: J. A Dueksburg ngalnst
Kate Dueksburg, rule to pay out funds
in couit: I. P. Dolph nguinut M E.
Daly, administratrix, certlorail: Casey
& Kelly Urewlng company ngalnst A.
Kilmnrtln, ceitlorarl; William Hodby
ngalnst Salvatore Mnrgota and oth-ei- s,

certiorari, commonwealth against
Frank Wheeler nnd others, certloratl:
commonwealth against John J. 'McAn-dre- w

and otlwis; K. U. Franklinagainst r. M. Loomls, rulo for Judg-mon- tj

C. J. Tuttle against William
Gorman, julo to strike off appeal,

The case of Rothschild & Co against
Adolph Rreschol, exception to affidavit
of defense wns ieportd to bo in pro-
cess of settlement.

Noone Ilni (Jood Ilenion,
Thomus Gerrlty was arroated ycter-da- y

on a charge of assault and battery
on James Noone. Tho Information
made at Alderman Howe's office states
that Gerrlty stiuck Nsono "In the face
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nnd the same was disfigured." "More-
over." says the information, Noone
"has reason to believe that the bridge
of his nose Is broken." For these do-

ings Gerrlty vvnH held under $500 ball,
which he furnished.

SILK M0N HUSTLING.

Ground lMnns ol tho Tenth Wnrd
Hunt Arc l'lnlslied.

An evidence that Rolling, David and
Schoen, of New York tlty, arc anxious
to begin tho erection of their silk plant
In the Tenth ward was shown yester-
day In tho lecelnt of the floor plan of
the plant at tho ollice of tho secretary
of the board of trndo. The plans were
forwarded In order to old the board of
Undo officers In their future steps id

seeming better water service In
that locality.

The main building will fiont 270 feet
on James street and will be fifty feet In
width. The plans show a pump house
33 by CO feet and a building 40 by CO

feet for engines nnd boilers Tho plot
extends to the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany tracks and according to the pro-
visional outlines on tho plans received
hero the whole of the plot will event-
ually be coveted with buildings.

Tho structures will be of brick.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho cntlro
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood Is up nt Inst nnd that
poi tends a Wntriloo for tho enemy.
Rut no Individual Republican Bhould
relix bis efforts. This Is tho chnnco
of a llfo tlmo to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy In onco Demo-

cratic Lackawanna.

FOUL PLAY HINTED.

Suspicion That Bolamlcy's Body Was
Placed on the Rails to

Hide a Crime.

Thoio vvai no further disturbance
yesteiday on the Plttston lino of Hit"
Seianton Railway company as a con-
sequence of the effoit made by a crowd
of excited foreigneis Tuesday night to
mob the crew of tho car which ran
over nnd Is supposed to have killed
one of their number, John Holandey.

Motoitnan John James nnd Conduc-to- i
Cogins of the car which ran over

I'olandey have not been attested nor
is It prohibit? that they will be

Theie-- has been expicssed an opinion
bv bevtial molormen and conductois
that posslblv Rolmdcy was murdeied
and his body placed on the lalls in
oi del to dcstro evidences of the crime.
If this Is so the guilty poison or per-
sons weie piobably successful. Rola-
ndo's skull was crushed, an aim near-
ly teveied and his entlte body more
or less buthed nnd mangled.

Mtliougli tho f i lends of the dead man
hold no all tats on the Plttston line
for several houis Tuesday night They
mnde an effoit to Impede tiafllu yester-
day.

The juiy Impanelled In the case by
Justice of the Peace William Hrovvn
v.lll meet Friday evening to hear testi-
mony. The sci no of the occurancc is
in Luzuine county.

OVCR HALF A MILLION SURETY.

lionds iii the Sum ol 0'iO,00 Given
to Register Hopkins.

Mrs Ella Amcrman, widow of the
late Hon Lemuel Amcrman, Tuesday
took out letleis as admlnlMratiK of
his giving a bond of $300,000,
with the riddlty nnd Casualtv com-
pany, of Mar) land, as surety

The personal estate was figured nt
$230,000 und th- - legl.ster could hive
icqulied a half million dollar bond
had he so de.slted, the law permitting
him to demand bonds In tvv Ice the sum
of the value of the peisonnl propertv.
Register Hopkins, however, deemed
$300,000 as sufllelent surety for his pro-
tection.

This makes $020,000 .uiety which tho
estate has already given to the regls-te- i,

Hon L A Waties, guaidlan of
the two thlldi n, having given a $320,-00- 0

bond last week.

TWO DESERTED WIVES.

Applications (or Divorce .Undo to
Cimri Whtcidii).

Margaret Mny Cietpr xcsterday ap-
peared for divorce from her husband
William Cietei alleging desertion.

They who mauled August 0.1SS6,

nnd lived together In this city until
April 1, 18S7, when, it is alleged, with-
out just cause or provocation ho

anil still peisists In tho deser-
tion. Geoige D. Tailor Is the libe-
lant's attorney..

Mis. Emma Lance appeared for di-

vorce fiom Anthony Lance on similar
groundB. Thev were mairied June If.
1S73, and lived together until April
1S93.

SENT HER SON TO JAIL.

.11 oilier ol 'I'h oni ns Hurko Wants to
.MiiKp Him Heiid Ills Nuvs.

Mrs. Maty Buike, of Rallioad ave-
nue, jestcrday went befoie Aldeiman
ohn T. Howe nnd swoie out a vvar-- l
nut for the arrest of hei son, Thomas,

ehaiglug him with being drunk and
dlsoiderly. The sun is a middle-age- d

man nnd Is not mauled. He lives with
his mother.

Ho was arrested and when given the
choice of 10 das In the county Jail or
pa: lng $3 as a fine, Thomas took the
former. He was committed forthwith.

On account of Pennsylvania State
Giange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to be held at Haulsburg, Nov. 8th-12t- h,

tho Delaware und Hudson R. R.
will sell lound tilp tickets from Scran-
ton to Hnnlsburg at the low inte of
$4 07.

California Excursions.
Vorsonally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grando Ry. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tout 1st sleeping cars fitted with eveiy
convenience, which go tluough to Cali-
fornia and nro In charge- of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C H. & Q. R. R., 211 Clark Ht.,
Chicago, 111.

The hottest day of the year
may find you with wash-
ing or cleaning to do; then
use FELrS-NAPTH- A

soap in cold or lukewarm
water, and avoid all
sciUling or steaming.

riXS A CO., Philadelphia.

CLOTHES LINE

THIEVES AT WORK

Operating on fllbson and Pine Streets
Between Washington and Jefferson,

TIIE POLICE ARU AFTER THEM

Up to This Tlmo Sovornl Hundred
Hollnrs viortli of Goods Ilnvo llocn
Tnkcn nnd tho I'coplo ot tho Neigh-

borhood Where the Thieving Is
llelng Dono Aro Much Annoyed.
Olllcurs in Cltlzmis Clotlios I'ntrol-c- d

tho Territory '' Night.

Clothes-lin- e thieves nre on tho ram-
page In the vlclnltv of Chief of Pollco
Holding's residence on Gibson street.

Last Monday night a half-dore- n lines
were robbed of their goods nnd the
pollco department In to lng to btlng
about tho capture of tho culprits
adopted unusual methods.

The rnlded territory Is that section
between Gibson and Pino streets nnd
Washington nnd Jefferson avenue.
Among tho back yards that have been
visited are those In the rear of the resi-
dences of Mis. C. A. White, 70") Adams
avenue; F. Gross, Cl'J Adams avenue:
Mrs. Westgato, C21 Adams avenue, nnd
II. Bradley, of 625 North Washington
avenue.

It Is supposed that the work Is being
done by residents of the locnllty. rive
patrolmen were stationed In tho teirl-tor- y

during Tuesday night and last
night. Lieutenant of Police John Da-vi- s

and Desk Sergennt Chnilcs Rldge-wn- y,

In citizen's attire, patrolcd the
neighborhood. Up to midnight no ts

had been mnde.
The boldness of the gang Is remaik-

able. The Rradlcy clothes were taken
during Tuesday night while Mr. und
Mis. Bradley weie in the kitchen.wlth-I- n

a half-doze- n yards of tho maraud-
ers.

At dusk the clothes consisting of a
dozen nalr of stockings and a lot of
untlerweat weie seen on the lino.
About 0 o'clock Mrs. Rradley went to
tho tear window, facing the line, and
dtew the cuitaln.

A short tlmo after this the clothing
was misled nnd It Is supposed that tho
thieves wnlttd until after the curtain
was i'mui before making the haul.

The goods stolen nheady has reached
the value of several bundled dollais.

GRIER AND KEARNEY.

Tho Two Ileiniu'rntic oiiucilmen
Are nt I.oggt'rliriiilsi

A speclnl meeting linn been called
for select council lm- - Prlday evening,
when It Is piopofceU to huriy through
the lesolutlon that will piobably be
passed by the common branch tonight,
ltovlding for tho lease or puichase of
a .lew steam lire engine lot rranklin
Engine company, and the resolution

pjssetl b common council,
nwaidlng to P. r Calpln the contract
for building the new Cumbeiland Hosi
housp

On (he latter resolution there Is
bound to be u blttti light led by Se-
idell, an Kearney, of the Thlid waul,
vio Is at loggerheads with his

in the lovvei bianth Mr Gilei,
who Is fathering the resolution. Tho
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This business follows its own leadership
nemo otlur to follow
Tho prices we make nro far below the

ordlnarj, and the choice wo otter ou
from our Immerso stock of fine belcctesl
novelties Is u meat unusual one.

Tho usMjrttmnt of Ribbons at IL'e , He ,

32c. and COc. In their variety and cplcndld
qualities. Tho Walking Hat "Irvington,"
Plain and Scotch Felts, Plaid Trimmed
nt 1 19, reduced from $1 CD. The Klondlko
Hat at 9Sc , in all colors The Trimmed
Siilois at S0c, S9e , and Pise , nre sufllelent
In themselves to crowd tho store.

. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avarm

Heartburn, Ohs-trit-Dyspepsia, und all
Mlonilioh HlMnr.

ilerH positively cured G rover Urnhum's Dys-
pepsia ltenicily In u Kiieillle. One dono re
inovrHiill dlstrou?', iiudii ptrmiiuent eureof
the most ilnoiuc anil hevcro mei Is uuurun-ttet- l.

Do not cutler ! A .vi-tc- bottle will
convince tho inoxt tikeptlcal.

.Matthews Jlros, DrunKlsts, 0120 Laclta-vvaun- u

uvtuuu,

Fine

Cumberland company worked to elect
drier but Kearney opposed him. Roth
nto Democrats.

The eiMectman has tho ficst of one
argument, that the measure providing
for tho tuition of tho new Cumberland
building enly orovldcs for an enclosed
structure nnd that there Is no proopect
of tho company being nblo to finish
nnd lurnluli it. Tho proposal of Con-
tractor Cullrln amounts to $987, ther-ty-thr-

dollirs less than tho appro-
priation by ordinance.

WEST SIDE Y0UNQ MAN MISSINO.

Abrnhnm I,. Tlinmns Mysteriously
Dlsappenr from His Home.

Tho mysterious disappearance of
Abraham L. Thomas, a young man ot
the West Side, has been reported to
County Detective Leyshon. Thomas
left tho homo of his parents on Mullein
street last Friday evening.

He Is 21 years old, nnd wns employed
in tho Continental mine. Ho was am-bltlo-

and n close student and for
some time hnd Indicated that his em-
ployment was distasteful to him.

He was last seen at 7 o'clock Friday
evening. Ho Is 5 feet and 8 Inches In
height, we'ghs 133 pounds, is dark

has a moustache, and when
hf left 1 oino wore a brown sack coat
and 1 1 outers of mixed gray color. At
Nantuoke, where he has relatives,
rothiiip tins been heard of him.

Eighth Annual Ilnll Tonight
Tho eighth annual ball of the Italian

society, Guardia Vittorlo Hmanuelc, 11,
of this city, will be held this evening
In Music hall Patrolman Victor Sar-
tor is president of tho society, John
Cogglano, nnd Arlgoni
Ferdinando, chnirman of the commit-
tee In charge of tho affair. Dancing
win Dcgin at s o'clock.

Two IMIInrs Knocked Out.
Ono of the freight trucks at the

Delaware Lackawanna nnd Western
station wns shoved out on tho trnik
yesterday morning by a boy. Just
then nn engine came along and struck
tho truck fhovlnglt along nnd knock-
ing out two of the plllais from under
the station porch.

A good article Is rarely dear at tho
price asked. A bad one Is costly in
any terms. See that you receive what

ou call for.

To Cure n Cold in One Dny.
Take Iaxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
foils to cure. 25c

4
Po Cents o
o Buys a full quarter's

worth today. We have
arranged several ta-

bleso of china and glass-
ware value in no

beiny less than
2c in borne cases as
high as 50c. Choice
which we offer today
only 2ic. Of some

o article', only a few left
of others sufficient

for everybody.

Glus Drip, with
funt nil Kil top v allien. Tipularly tlilrtj cunts, 'today -

Thin Imported China Su-
gar ami Creams valiiu i!il 9r o
cents. Today . . . '1, o

( lilnn I'lW hers Just n tvv, ) f nleft prettilj ilcoonited . , "'
1 rlnket, Jew el or lion-lio- n o

Ilovm varlct of Hliupen Olfand ducorntloui .

.lapaneso Crumb Tray nnd
biuxli vuluo ih "jr, leats. It.'1 otlaj "' g

llohcmlan dlais Vnses
tieverut uluipcs uiul inuu "yc
decorations. '

Cup, Hauecr and Plate
Chliiaaudtktorated north O fnuitU moie loday . .

Ructire I'rles card boc
wUU cmliluiu itlu top. To TrcU .. ,l"

Quarter Dozen Cups mid
Saucers three olor act

value Tip
till euutti. Today ... l- -

China Plates a hundred
or more iimuv decorations

worth lift to fiOrontii To-- OXn
du. . 61U

ink Wells with Miver
plated top vnluo III) centN. ) inToday il--

THE KEXFOltD COMPANY

00:1 Avenue. O

Without a doubt we are show-

ing the largest selection of Fine
Garments to be found in this city.

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Capes,

Children's Jackets,
Separate Skirts,
Silk and Wool Waists
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

ooooooooo

Come and See

MEARS

Goods
Dress

HAGEN

gilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I They'll
1 Go Fast.
I The prices te'l the story,
g You can sec them in our
a window and there arc
5 many more inside.

5 Imported Richly tinted
a Vases Blass colored
s . enamel decoia- -s tions with gold tracing.
S 10 cents each.

5 Cut Many articles at very
5 Glass low figures. Here's

one: Real cut glass
a salts and peppcis, silver plated
s tops.
a 10 cents each.

5 Also An immense new line
a of WHITE CHINA,
a for decorating.

mm

1 MILLAR k PECK, 1

S 131 WYOMING AVENUE, a
mm

Walk in nnd look around. S
tfiuiiiiiiiiiimimimsuimiiiimiiiiir;

Talk
Costs Nothing,

H

Are Stubborn Things.

It is easy to say things in print,
to assert that the values offered are
the lowest, to endeavor to create a
belief on the part of the reading
public that there is only one good
house in this particular line of busi-

ness, and that the house making
this assertion is. of course, the only
one. All this may be done, and is
done, in every city.

This Is Not Our
Way of Thinking

We aie aware of the fact that
there are others in the field. We
expect keen competition and we
intend to meet it in the right way
by selling teliable goods only, and
charging as low a margin of profit
as we can sell them for and "live,"

Our Announcements

Are Honest Statements

Of facts. We invite inspection and
comparison or prices and goods,
and know that a great many peo-

ple will find it to their benefit to
do so,

THE

KLINB SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avsnia

'Famous Old Stand."
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Every lady knows that we make a
specialty of Dress Goods.

Medium Priced Goods,

High Class Goods.

Our assortment has never been so
nearly complete as at present.

At 48C e are shwiu a ue f
very attractive goods that

are stylish and will give good service.
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Pass by. See if you
will not want one of
these.

Compare prices.
Mcndlnp Tissue, reuular 10e. package.
Quill ToothplckH, 1G in package 4a
Ivory Toothpicks ia
Darning Cotton, nil colors, 2 for.... 4a
Stocking IJarners 4o
Tracing Wheels 4a
Petroleum Jelly, 10c bottle 4o
I'eurl Uuttons, per doren 4a
Thimbles, steel, celluloid, or alumi-

num 4a
Stewart's Safety Pins, all elzes, per

dozen 4a
Lamp "Wicks, nil sizes, 2 yards 4a
Kid Curlers, per dozen, 10, 8, 0 and..4o
Ironing Wax 4a
Fuco Powder, white and pink, rcgu- -

Inr lOe. box 4o
s, Specs or doggies 4a

Child's Hack Combs, extra value. ...4a
Collar Buttons, lnigo head, per doz..4o
Hat PIiib, long shanks, per dozen. ...4o
Aluminum Hairpins, 4 for 4a
Uono Hairpins, 12 for 4a
Baby Pins, rubber or bono 4o
Chamois, for face 4a
Curtain or Drapery Hooks, 2 dozen. ,4a
Crochet Cotton, all colors, per spool.. 4o
Crochet Silk, nil colors, per spool.... 4o
Filling Silk, nil colors, per skein. ...4o
Costume Hells, per dozen 4a
Corset Clasps, per pair 4o
Needle Books, 135 assorted needles. ..4a
Hhoe-atrlng- s, per dozen 4o
Leather Shoe-string- s, per pair 4a
Brass Kings, 3 dozen 4o
Hlastlc Sleeve-holder- s, per pair 4o
2 Spools Machine Cotton 4a
2 pieces White or Black Tape 4a

Take a look at the extra
good bargains we have in.
combs it will pay you.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LADWIG.
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Days'
Sale.
oooooooooooooo
Bargains

In Every
Department
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'S HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Sold Cheap
Good

Lackawanna

olUlit

Hen's Underwear, 59c.
Natural wool, soft finish, full
sizes, will not shrink. Regular
75c goods.

Men's Underwear, 50c.
Fleece lined; will not irritate the
most tender skin.

Ladies' Underwear, 25c.
Fleece lined, gored sleeves, per
feet fitting.

Boys' Underwear
That will not scratch, fleece
lined, natural.

Hisses' Underwear, 50c.
Natural wool, ribbed. Regular
price, 65c.

and 417
Avenue Scranton. Pa,


